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N EWAD VEKTISEMENTO.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

RENOVATES AND MANUFACTURES ;
MATTRESSES, SSI3STC3-S- 3 cScC.

PINE PIBKE PILLOWS AT 75 CENTS.

lNDEX TO'NKW ADVERTISEMENTS
Ja3 D Nutt Drug-gis- t

It M McLntirk Carpets i

Carolina Insurance Co
'

Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
Wm A Willson city Taxes
YV M Cumhing: Mosquito Nets
Clyde S S Co Change of Schedule
T K Burk Three Shows Combined
Brddy & Gaylord The Racket Store

There will be services inSt. James'
Chqrch to morrow at 11 a. in. and 5
p. iu.

Prof. E. VanLaer is now in New
York, engaged in purchasing pianos
for his patrons.

The Register of Deeds has issued
marriage licenses this week for two
white and three colored couples.

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church to-morr- ow at 11 a, m. and
8.15 p. m. Sunday School at 4.3Q

S

Div's length 12 hours and 40 niin
utes.

Turner's almanace promises wind
and rcfin for Monday, j

p. m.

There have been three interments
this week in Oakdale, one adult andSunset to morrow afternoon at 36

minutes past 5 o'clock1. two children, and but one, a child,
in Belle vae.' .in the mosi elegant form

u LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
The signal offlae here has no fur

ther advice as to the threatenedflGS OF CALIFORNIA,

tb &e medicin,al
VfLTnfnlants known to be

The moon will be full on Monday
morning at 38 minutes: past 8 o'clock

j

i

Rev. W S. Creasy has returned to
the city and will fill the pulpit of
Grace M. E. Church as usual to mor-
row. I

storm. We may feel some of its ef
fects, however, to' morrow.

wficial tb the human Servicrs in St. John's Church toSa, forming an agreeable

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, Hght rains

and lower temperature. For Wil-
mington and vicinity, fair weather.
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church.

The services in St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, corner
Market ana Sixth street, Rev. F. W.
E. Peschau, pastor, to-morro-

will be in German at 11 a. m.'and
in English at 8 p. m. All are wel-

come at the services. ,
'

The Iiadies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the per-

fect safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their fayonte remedy. It is pleasing
to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels. " .

Addition to the City Hospital.
A two story frame addition is be

ing made to the Hospital. . It will
have six rooms and it is expected
that several of the city churches
will apply each for one of these
rooms where they can visit the in-

mates and administer to their com-

fort. The ladies of St- - John's Church
have already applied and been as-

signed one of these rooms.
Mr. Short is Better.

We are glad to know that Mr. H.
B. Short, who has been very sick
for nearly two weeks past, at his
residence at Waccamaw Lake, is
pronounced better to day. He suf-

fered with a severe attack of ton-

sillitis and this was supplemented
with a malarial attack. Drs. W. G.
and Geo. G. Thomas have been in
close attention on him, each spend"
ing alternate nights at his bedside.
Mr. Short's friends and relatives
have been very anxious as to his
condition but the gratifying news
to day will serve to greatly lighten

P. S. Mosquito Nets, both Fine and Plain, for sale at 17 Princess St.morrow as follows: Holy Commun
ion 7.30 a. ra. Morning Prayer at 11

o'clock. Sunday School at 5 p. m. Carolina Insurance Company.
'

The late Dr. W. T. Ennett had a
policy of $5,000 on his life in the

Sly cure Habftual Cpnsti- - --

Sqb, and the frany ills de-o-n

a wek or inactive

CBRUfEB HID BOWELS.
known o

OBRETHESrSTEN EFFECTUALLY

Prayer and experience meeting of
business and workingmen at the
Seaman's Bethel thisevening at 8.15
o'clock.
' The hour for night services in
several of our city churches will be
changed to 8 o'clock 'after to mor
row night. j

Hartford Life a ad Annuity Insur cept business and has the following resources: f
" . - . -

.

City of Wilmington 5 per cent. Bonds..$30,238 8t .
Loans on lndivldmal notes, fully se-

cured : 5,965 00
nristrr1nt,1nnR to Ofln1t.nl Stnnlr linonl--

ance Company, which is now being

Somewhat lietter.
It was reported here to day that

young Mr. Marshall, of Wadesboro
who was struck by a base ball bat
a few days ago, in a dispute over a
game,by another young man by the
name of Dargan, had died from the
effects of the injury. This is not so,
A telegram from Wadesboro receiv
ed this afternoon says that Mr.
Marshall is somewhat better.

adjusted for payment.
lected but which will be paid during
the month 4.17000There has evidently been a blow

somewhere at sea, probably not far uasn in lianK. 1,916 IS

from Hatteras, for the sea hag been
very high off this coast for several
days past. The sight from the shore

$01.28000
Although not required by law --a deposit of

$10,000 in City of Wilmington Bonds has been
made with tke Wilmington Savings and Trust
co. for the further protection f policy-hol- d
ers.

By prompt settlement of losses and liberal
treatmont of Insurers this Company hopes to
receive a large share of the? best insurance

is said to have been a grand one.

The Carolina Insurance Company

SOTHAj

Wtf B.00D, REFRESHIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY BOU.OW. , ?

Everyone is using it and all are
Jeligiited with it. I .;...V' ; f

DRUGGIST FOB

gYXlTJT3 OOP FIGO
MANUFACTURER) ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FljG SYRUP CO.
5X.r FRANCISCO, CAL.

ftrsalelr j

BOtfKliT 15 I K til jA !I Y.
WHOLESALE iKUGGI$T,

1 S lj diw - j Wilmington, If; C.v

The many remarkable curesHood's
Sarsaparilla accduiplihes are suffir
cient. proof that it does possess pe-
culiar curative powers.

i

We have a few Fluting Machines
which we are closing put at less than
factory cost. See them. N. Jacobi
Hdw..Co j t

Messrs. Boesch & Bro. have loca
ted a wood yard at the corner of
Third and Brunswick streets and
are erecting the necessary buildings
there. . j

is now ready for business and the
Secretary, Mr. M. S. Willard, will business of Wilmington. The security it of--

receive applications for policies. It
should be borne well in mind that

iers is as gooa as can oe obtained. Applica-
tions for insurance should be made to tho
Secretary.

G. W. WILLIAMS. President. . ,
D L. GORE, Vfce President. --

M. S. WILLARD, Setretary. .
'

Directors: G. W. Williams, David G. Worth,
D. L. Gore, Clayton Giles, 8. SoPomon, Luhr
Tollers, Donald MacKae. sep 7 lm

this is a home company and has on
its directory some of the most sub
stantial citizens of Wilmington.

Kev. Mr. Pegchau's Vacation.
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, Pastor

of Sr. Paul's E. L. Church in this
eity, and who is also President of
the North Carolina Synod of his
church, spent his vacation this year
in laboring for the benefit of the
Lutheran churches in the central
ounties of the State, We copy

here two extracts to show just how
he has won the hearts of his people
where he has keen. The Salisbury
Herald says:

Last Sunday was a day of unusual
interest) for the Lutheran people
of St. John's Church. At an early-hou- r

the church was well filled with
am intelligent audience, eager to
hear Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, of the
German-Englis- h Evangelical Luth

1

MercuriaJ Poison. . : There is being an effort made to
erect a Presbyterian Church, in the RACKET NEWS!Mercury Is frequently injudiciously .used by

yd; doctors in cases $i malaria and blood
the burden of this anxiety.

Turn on the, Lights.
Eastern part of the city and the ef-

fort will no doubt prove successful

Mr. B. F. Penny leaves here to-

night for the Northern markets,
where he goes to lay! in a full stock
of Fall and Winter clothing and
furnishing goods.

Rev"! Dr. Robey is I still critically
ill at his residence in Goldsboro,

bam its after effect' is worse than the
firtjlMi imse. H. 1 U. (Botanic" Blood
iBalBi; cocrains bo merciiry, but will eliminate

The electric lights are in someit a proper location can be secured,
instances badly placed. There shouldas the projectors will be satisfied athtrcwtilpoimtrom the system. Write to
be more of them or the locality ofiLtoJKito to., Atlanta, c.a., for book of present with a wooden building,
some of those we now have shouldprtaoBj proof of itsjuratlve virtue. the lumber for which has already

been donated.
Mission School and TCeadlne Room,

and it is propose.d that prayer be
offered in his behalf in the Metho

be changed. .In several instances
they are in low places, instead of on eran Church at Wilmington, an

if. Bnrton, .lacUspn, Tenn., writes: "I
pt malaria m Loujaiana, and when , the
Tit last broke mysystem was saturated
2 P'lscn; and I luui soren in my woul li and dist Churches of this city to morrow. President of the North Carolina

Synod, i Rev. Mr. Peschau is nothigh ones. Lights are particularly
A mission school and reading room3Gud my tongue t,roi. two bottles of B.

:l.hWt healed my longtieand mouth and needed at the corner of Third andHeadquarteue for Sash, Doors and only a scholarly and accomplished
gentleman; but an able and mostinewinan orrne; 1

Red Cross streets, as Campbellhas been inaugurated under the
auspices of St. Paul's EpiscopalBuilders' Supplies U the !N. Jacobila. Richmond, Atl.tnta. C,., writes: "My

could hardly see. 'Doctors called it sveh-- interesting preacher. He is welstreet maizes very near the W. & WHdw. Co. They sell the best goods Church in a room on the corner of informed on most all subjects, pro-
gressive and very enthusiastic forR. R., North of Red Cross, and atat prices that you pay for those of Third and Castle streets. Services the welfare and advancement of theFront and Red Cross streets, at thewill be held there to-morr- ow after church. His Sundav morning serin inferior quality, j

Col. F. W. Kercliner and Mrs. approaches tD Front Street Depot.

3ctrttii?. Her eyes tvere in a dreadful coil- -'
ttn. Iler appetite failed. Mie had pain in
ajclnts ami bones, ler kidneys were de-TKfd-

and no ont thought she could be
"SI Dr. Gillani recommended B. B. B.,

she used until heir health was entirely
If B. Jones.. Atlanta, t;a., writes: "I was
24 whh ropper crilored erupt lonsvloss of
ftitc, pain In hack', hching joints, debility.

noon, at 3 o'cloek, by the Rector of mon and Sunday night address wereAn electric light at this latter point well received and favorablv sooken

QUR-BUYER-
, MB. BRADDY, ONE OF "TIIE

proprietors of the RACKET STORE, is now

in New York purchasing a large Stock for the
Fall trade. Mr. Braddy is a wide-awa- ke and
careful buyer and has had quite a good ex-
perience ,n that line atd he will attend all the
auction and sheriff sales and will lay, in "v
The Largest and Best Assorted

Slock of Goods

that the RACKET has ever carried. There-
fore we will be able to do better by our many
good customers than ever before. . ;

WILL PLACE THIS LARGE STOCK BEFORE
THE PUBLIC ATA-.- ,

VERY SMALL MARGIN,
As our motto is "Quick Sales and Small

Profits."

WE WILL GO IN MORE LARGELY FOR

Millinery; and Carpets and Toys'
..."than we have in the past, as our customers

are getting more numerous and our sales '

much larger every day. This stock- - win be
opened the -

. .

1st of October

St. Paul's Church. It is proposedKerchner left here jast night for
Baltimore, on a visit to relatives of on every side by those who heardto keep this room open every even mem.

would also serve to illuminate the
Nutt. street approach to the railroad
yards, as well as the street crossingthere and .to attend the grand cele ing of the week and to supply good The Lutheran Visitor, in speakingKness. D. li. B. nut my system in fine bration in that city. periodicals and daily papers for the of Mt. PJeasant, in Cabarrus county,

free use of the people of that portion and its churches and educationaltah State Headache Cure. The "report that Rev. Dr. Dixon
will resign his position as Superin institutions, speaks of Mr. Peschau

rp preparation! will s urely cure
of the town. A Sunday school will
be organized to-morr- ow after ser-

vice and later in the season a night
as follows:tendent of the Oxford Orphan Asy

lum has been pronounced untrue

the tracks.
'ThelSeptemher Skies. "

September is the richest month of
all the year, says the Providence
Journal, in the events that crown
its course. Its advent is made illus-
trious by the occultation of Jupiter,
a charming celestial picture. Tlie
closest conjunction of Saturn and

IIead n(1 a11 klnds ot
??Uver from nat catise arising. school will be formed for the youthFor saie by

Rev. Mr. Peschau, the very efli-eie- nt

and zealous President of the
North Carolina Synod, deserves
special mention and praise in con

and without foundation.
Burglars. Be secure from them

MUDS BROTHERS,S3tf 104 w. front St.
of that section. All persons are
invited to attend the services and to
avail themselves of the privileges neciion witn omciai work. His

Still on Deck. Summer vacation has been spent in
doing mission work for the Synod.

f"He made ma-n- friends while

by putting our Burgtar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They are cheap
and can be put on by the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Mars that astronomy records finds
afforded. The rules and regulations
of the jeading room wilj be publish-
ed hereafter.

here and left as the most popular
E2teffi E JIALK rERSUA-- S

Ks.SJWsn during the
mnted to call-- " and

TsSST. SnaiPoo, or a Haircut, atSfef", 29 Market street, betweenWafer. Onlt 10 oonto rna Chovo

visiting minister that has been to
Salisbury for many davs. The jren

and we Invite both rich and poor to call and
examine our stock before you buy elsewhere.
We have secured a sufilrient number of clover
clerks that will treat all with the same po-litene- ss.

Call on us.eral verdict is. that Mr. Peschau isShampoo, 20 cents for a Hair--Cents .inn or t

place during its passage, and is visi-
ble if the clouds are kind to obser-
vers willing to .rise in small hours to
be present at the celestial exhibi-
tion, The presence of the three
planets, Venus, Saturn and Mars,
and the bright star Regulus inclose
vicinity, is another interesting fea;.

an accomplished gentleman, well-informed- ,

progressive and ever en
thusiastic for the welfare and ad

Ifplly. JOHN WERNER
"aetical Barber and pprfumer.

vancemeht of his church.ALEX. JACKSON,

v cry truly yours, '

BRADDY & GAYLORD,
JPKQJPKIETOIIS.

117 9. FRONT ST., WILMINGTON, N, C,
"Headquarter, New Yortc sep 7 M safe

. j

.Paint" your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint, It is . the best
and cheapest. You will find all col-ors- jn

any desired quantity at the
factory's . agents, Nj Jacobi Hdw.
Co. " - i t

Ladies will find a jvery handsome
and complete lineof ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington j Shirt Factory,
123 Market street. Sign of the blue

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ture of the month. The autumnal CITY TAXES.

TTAVING KECEIVED TIIE BOOItS CON- -

-S-OLICITS-
' J V

S,CSMEfTS OKTJOTTJON AND AI.I.
DS 0F COUNfTRY PRODUCE.t and.MUibevrsts,imington,N.C.

JLJL
TAILING TDE

LISTS OF TAXEStfawning. Now Yorfc & Wilmington

8toamBhip Co,
due for the year 1SS9, Tax-paye- rs are herebySummer Boards
notlBed to pay promptly, thus SAVING COSTSPST cor

My very low prices for Cash
have proved a success. Every dol-

lar's worth of goods will be sold 20
per cen lower than at any other
store in the city. I. Shrier, S. E.

XTJRY BOARD, ' TWO and annoyance.

equinox must not v be forgotten
among the gifts that September
holds, for then sun and earth seem
to act in heavenly harmony, the
earthftaking in the sunshine as if it
were the elixir-o- f life, One thing
only is Reeded, to give the culminate
ing glory to the September nights.
It is the harvest moon of the 9th,
that rises for four evenings after the
full, with only an average differ-
ence of 27 in the time of rising. No
celestial picture of the year is more
surpassingly lovely. As the sun
sinks below the western horizon,
the round, full moon appears in the
east, and, 'mounted in her silver
car," makes her shining way over

Uneoimnr, Daily malL One free
, if desired

' tacoirit0n dan.
' WM. A. WILLSON,

sep 7 It i Treasr and Tax Collector..corner Princess and Front sts. t f
factory, w tH abundant supply pj

nut.

The Ladies Regatta..
The yacht race of the Carolina

Yacht Club yesterday, over the
regular course atWrightsville, which
was a "ladies' race" and probably
the last regular regatta of the sea-
son, was one of the most successful,
in the way of attendance and inter-
est, that has been sailed this season.

The boats started on time in the
order following with a light breeze
from the southeast:

Mabel G. II. Smith.
Sprite A. J. Flanner.
Mammie B H. L. Fennell.
Little Alice S. P. Cowan.
Frolic Jas Worth.
Phantom Robt. Williams.
Lillian Florence H. M. Bowden,
Phantom ltQbt, WiUla,ms.
Pirate Norwood Qiles.
The Pirate came in first, and the

other yachts in this order; Lillian
Flprence, Ljt$le Alice, Phantoili
Mamie B, Sprite, Frolic, Mabel.

The pirate was the winner of the
first class yachts, the Lillian FJor
ence of the secopd class and the
Mprite of the third.

The judges were Mrs. E. Peschau.
Miss Hattie Taylor and Miss Mc
L.aurin,

The band from the Island Beach
Hotel was in attendance and ren
dered several fine selections during
the race.

There was a dance in the Club
House at night to some excellent
music furnished by Prof. Miller's
Island Beach Band. The last train
ieft at minigjit.

Tv K. BUR ICSPeasant roomJ
120 per month. Chli Three Shows Combined.

M. RICHARDSON.'2 --m Its. JvWoods de. Uncolnton, N. C, FROM PIER 29. EAST RIVER NEW YORK
Tent on Dickinson Lot.

TWO DAYS 0NLY, Located between Chambers and Roosevelt Bta. .STOK LEY'S.'
the heavenly pathway, flooding the
sleeping earth with silvery light,
and forming pictures of entrancing

Monday and Tuesday, epL Oih aad lOih, At 3 o'clock, P. M. ' ?

'BENEFACTOR Vrtnrcoxr tinn- - itbeauty, Other planets are larger, AFTERNOON AND EVENING. .

The Wonderful Arabian Mexican Horses amd
" " " "

PION EER. . . . .7 Rfltnrrt ai-- ' X
HB ARE (COW PRE-pai- ta

10 accommodate GULF STIJEAM ......Wednesday,' 18
BENEFACTOR .Saturday! sepfe 21m

Mr. A. J. Davis, Signal officer in
charge of the statiori at Southport,
has received orders to take charge
of the station at Norfolk, Va. Mr.

Martin ,W. Lichtyj of the Signal
Service, has been orjlered to relieve
Mr, Davis at Southport.

Stoves., We have'-- very large
line, made by the bst factories, of
the latest and most improved styleg,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. tOur low prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

,
- Refreshing and Invigorating

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificent new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Sytop, Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral.Water.

several have more satellites, and
one planet rejoices in rings of gold
spanning the sky; but we are con

Psnles, 20 in number. Mahomet, the TalWng
Horse; Little Dot, the wonder.

Admission: It) and HO cents.
- - v

FROM WILMINGTON . 4 vPon i;s with the
i

Look for the Grand Street Parade. 12 o'clock.Finest bysters tented with our awn beautiful earth,
on day of exhibl tlon. sep 4 2t wed sat.ite solitary moon, and the favored pioNEEir.: : ; ' : u ,jr

to? ffet wo Havo made specla gulf streamy;:. --

tposition it holds among the sun's Just Receivedfamily of worlds.
wrove, Middle and JpULL STOCK MASCOTTE TOOTH BRUSH.Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit,and

disgust everybody with vour offen Price ISC, regular price 30a
- Only at

j
"

.
- . JAMES D. HUTT'S,

S19 Nortn Front fit. - The Druggist;

sive breath, but use Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy and end it 50 cehtSj

jTor Jrreignt or. Passago apply to;
.. H G. SMALLBONEiJ, Superintpodent: , I

. THEO. E.EQER, Traffic 21s2xa '
"WTi. P. CLYDE A co. Genl Agents. . --T" - "

c ,6 Lowlins Green, New Vork.

iq rmi. prompiiy ana m any
tt W.U.8TOKLEY. uy uruggisis. - jwngutsTiue.


